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II  end by quoting the monk of Reichenau who was responsible for 
inscribingg the names in his monastery's 'Book of Life': 'The names, which 
weree given to me in order for me to write them in this book, but that are 
omittedd because of die carelessness of my incompetent forgetfulness, I 
commendd to you, Christ, to your mother and to all heavenly power, so 
thatt here and in eternal lif e the memory of their blessedness wil l be 
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celebrated.'11 If I have forgotten to mention friends and colleagues who 

shouldd have been named, I wil l remember them in due time. 

11 'Nomina, que iniuncta fuerant mihi ut a me in hoc scriberentur libro sed ob incautelam 
inertiaee oblivionis mee dimissa, fcibi Christe et genetrici tuae omnique celesti commendo 
virtuti,, ut hie et in aeterna vita eorum beatudinis celebretur memoria.' Das 
VerbruderitngsbuchVerbruderitngsbuch der Abtei Reichenau (EittleiUtng, Register, Faksimile), eds. J. Autenrieth, D. 
Geuenich,, K. Schmid, MGH Libri Menioriales et Necrologia N.S. 1 (Hanover 1979). 
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